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A B S T R A C T 

 

The classroom absenteeism is carried out among adolescents of high school. 

It has covered 265 adolescents’ participants from the grade seven till ten. 

Main focus is to identify whether knowledge, attitude and behavior of the 

children contribute in the student’s absenteeism. Study is conducted in 

Yurung School of the Pemagatshel District. The approach used in research is 

(K-A-B) knowledge, attitude and behavior questionnaires to test knowledge, 

attitude and behavior of the students. The participants K-A-B were tested in 

three different areas to look at the reasons of students absent. The 

classifications fields tested were in areas like; gender and K-A-B, age and K-

A-B and age level and K-A-B. 
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Introduction 
The tiresome moment for school educator is to get a hundred percent-student’s attendance. 

Teachers prepare plans aiming of 100% student’s participation. Teachers are happy and satisfied 

only when all students are present in the class. The learning is profitable only if all students are 

present (Shaini Jaura, 2012-2013). However, on the other way round, it is tedious to achieve 

100% attendance in every school. No matter how and what pedagogies are enforced by the 

teacher, there are still students who miss from the class daily- willingly or unwillingly. Therefore, 

earlier is better if then had to find the remedies/solutions to reduce the problem of absenteeism. If 

not, the plan must be placed to eradicate it completely. That is why, this study is conducted 

mainly to look for the findings for students remain absent in school. The common contributing 

factors for absenteeism are the main focused in this research. K-A-B of the child is the primary 

basis used to determine the student’s absenteeism.  
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Today absenteeism has become a big issue and the concern for the ministry, school, public, health 

workers and family throughout the world population. “If a child is, equal to or less than 89th percentile 

without an idea of teacher or reason is absent”, as per policy of school Yurung Central School (YCS), 

(2015). Absenteeism being the main problem to all section of people in schools of many countries, 

studies was conducted to find out the contributing factors, but factors like knowledge, attitude and 

behavior weren’t the concern till date has made researcher to work on it. Therefore, in this paper, these 

three variables are the main focused. 

 

Research Question 

Are knowledge, attitude and behavior contributing factors of classroom absenteeism? 

 

Objectives  

Recognize knowledge, attitudes and behaviour (K-A-B) of the absentees  

 

Hypothesis  

There is a relationship between knowledge, attitudes, behaviour (K-A-B) with absenteeism. Child 

interest, willingness to study and their health is highly associated with absenteeism. The students who 

have less knowledge and interest in studies, easily accessible to drugs are more likely to be away from 

school than those who have a good set of mind to study. Moreover, students who stick more into eating 

than exercise is lazy and obese, thus likely to be absent many a time. 

 
Significance of the study 
This scholarship is the first data baseline on the prevalence of absenteeism in young school going 

children in Yurung School, under Pemagatshel district. The Study had identified K-A-B as the 

contributing factors of absenteeism in the school of Yurung. The finding of this study would therefore 

help the ministry, parents, and teachers and associated stakeholders in helping to adjust baseline plans 

and policies to prevent absenteeism. Furthermore, this study would help schools of Bhutan coming up 

with school related plans, policies and strategies in combating the issues of absenteeism within young 

school going children. 

 

Limitation of study 

Whether the K-A-B is the cause for student absenteeism is the purpose of study. This research is 

bounded for high school students from the seven till tenth grade. Furthermore, it is focused only on one 

school, a Yurung school. Student’s participation is limited to (265) only to the higher grade of twelve 
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sections. Likewise, only interested students were included in the study and had escaped away those 

who were not interested. Because of all these reasons, the result gathered would be the hypothesis of 

fewer views of the students only. It is also focused only on rural school, so result generated may not 

support to the fullest extent. 

 

 

Literature Review 
 

Historical overview on absenteeism in the world 

The number of absenteeism in the world was once an alarming issue in almost all the countries before 

then when education was not free. In the United States, the problem of illegal absence dates from 1876. 

In 1850s, many in high schools suffered from the absence of students, because many students were 

engaged at home for household chores, especially by those parents who lived on farm. Moreover, there 

were also students working outside of home to support the family. Those have contributed in the 

child’s absenteeism. Likewise, poor attendance was also the problem before school attendance was 

made compulsory. Student’s attendance was not a problem of separation, when there lacked positive 

support from parents in long time decades. Nevertheless, the issue of absenteeism had improved after free 

and compulsory education came into effect (Jaura, 2012-2013). England and Wales put into the system of 

free and compulsory education, after the endorsement of Elementary Education Acts (EEA) of 1970 and 

1876. The EEA gave totally free and compulsory education until the end of the term after child’s 

fourteenth birthday. Thus, it had reduced the problem of absence in school (Iorenmurica, 2015). As per 

U.S. Education Department, if students miss fifteen or more days of a school year, then he/she is 

considered as absent. As per ED report, the absenteeism rate is found to be highest in high school. Among 

two million high school going children, students were found missing fifteen days or more. That is why, I 

have selected to study on absenteeism of children in high school being ED founded the rate of absentees to 

highest in high schools (Hubber, November 10, 2015). 

 

Epidemiology of absenteeism in Asian countries 

As per the child rights body of Pakistan, it is found out Nigeria topping in absenteeism followed by 

Pakistan in the world. Further “The State of Pakistan’s Children” (2012) discusses and points out that 

19.75 million of Pakistani children deprived opportunity of access to school. As a result, the adolescent 

rate of absenteeism is mentioned to have risen to the number of 25 million. For that reason, it has 

contributed to the bottommost adolescence literacy rate by (70.7%) of adolescent aged (15-24) years in 
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Pakistan. Moreover, the greatest disparities are also found in the field of education received between low 

and high-income earner in Pakistan. Only 15% children of low-income earner were discussed to have 

benefited by the education system and maximum advantaged people were from the high-income group 

(Karachi, June 27). 

 

Epidemiology of absenteeism in Bhutan 

No research and findings conducted on absenteeism in Bhutan has made difficult to look for the 

prevalence rate of absenteeism. Therefore, the researcher took an opportunity to seize the prevalence 

rate in one of the remotest schools of India. As per Community of School Survey (ComSS) conducted 

in 2008 in 36 villages in three clusters of India, finding of the absent rate in Rajnandgaon was 22%, 

35% in Rewa and 45% in Dindori. From which, I took the absent rate in Rajanandgaon cluster, which 

is of 22% to calculate the involvement of total participants in my research (Indian Policy Brief 3, 

January 2011). The main reasons behind for going to India are owing to the similarities between two 

(Bhutan & India) in terms of geographical location. Moreover, there are also similarities in culture, 

behaviour and the values between two. Both the countries are in the continent of South Asia, which is 

sharing the common border, Himalayan range and then making people to share the same manner and 

behavior. These influenced manner and behaviour would somewhat have the same and similar impact 

onto absenteeism. The trend of culture to nurture and grooming of children into school too is same 

between the two. Therefore, K-A-B, stature and the diet that determine classroom absenteeism would 

be similar among these two. 

 

Absenteeism in school 

As per policy of Yurung Central School (YCS) 2015, a student is considered absent if they missed ten 

percent or more of the school year. It is of roughly around eighteen days from 180 in a year, for any 

reason. It is calculated before the end of the school year. School does not distinguish between excused 

and unexcused absent, if there is no prescribe medical documents along with. The student is not 

counted as missing school if he/she is ill, but has medical documents to be produced. The class teacher 

takes attendance at the start of the day/class to find out students absent. Likewise, the logbook is 

maintained to check missing class’s in-between, and if the student happened to have missed seven 

periods in total, is considered as one day absent, since school has seven periods in a day. 
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Causes of Absenteeism 

As per study of Zapote Elementary School Year 2010-2011 on absenteeism noted; Physical factor, 

personal attitudes, teacher-related reasons, classroom environment and home factors are the major 

cause of absenteeism in school in many countries all over the world. The distance between home and 

the school, whether it is safe to go to school, child interest and attitudes, teacher’s manner, 

comfortableness of the classroom and the parents option to send to school or not, have the impact on 

students learning and absenteeism. Child interest into studies is one cause from all these many. The 

infrastructure, resources and classroom environment would be another cause, as absent cases are more 

in remote schools than in urban. Urban schools are on the side of advantage in the case of absenteeism 

because of facilities. They are availed with all required facilities including better infrastructure than 

rural schools. Thus, has reduced the numbers of students absent. 

 

Other factors 

The other factors that contribute to absenteeism are sex/gender and age. Men are certain than women 

on average to remain absent for no good reasons. Men probably misbehave and likely to bunk from 

classes without notice of the teacher than women. Similarly, the adolescent of 14-15 age groups are 

prone to be staying absent, because their attention would be diverted into other areas of distracters than 

studies. They are more likely to be away from the class for minor illness, as they would fade up 

attending class. 

 

Effects of Absenteeism 

There would be an immense effect of absenteeism for both the organization and an individual, if then 

student does not attend the school regularly. Excessive absenteeism often caused to poor school 

academic achievement, as students do not receive required instructional hours. Absentees lost interest 

in school and academic eventually leading to increase in dropout rate. Moreover, absenteeism places 

strain on the organization budget, reducing access to other educational benefits. Even Ministry of 

education would be in the loss of budget because of absenteeism. Thus, absenteeism has adverse 

effects in any way to an individual and then the organization. 
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Measure of absenteeism 

If then to crumb school absenteeism, there should have a good learning environment. Good lively flow 

of interaction between teacher and students would minimize students absent. Overall, parents are to be 

educated about the benefit of sending their child to school, may subsidize absenteeism. Providing of 

equal facilities in all school can even help reducing absenteeism further. On the other way round, it is 

crucial to educate and bring awareness to students regarding their well-being. Many care their health 

when they only fall sick. They never care the diet whether they become fat or thin if there is a chance to 

fill belly. However, maintaining the normal body weight keeps away many diseases. Therefore, the 

most useful ways to maintain healthy weight is to adopt healthy eating habits. Physical exercise 

routines also help maintaining good health. The best way to make body fit is by taking the right choice 

of food. The energy intake must be balance with energy expenditure and exercise. Furthermore, getting 

professional support can help to make good lifestyle, and more importantly help setting attitude to 

change for permanent weight reduction. If these are taken care, it would help reduce problems of 

absent. 

 

Methods and Materials 
 

Cross sectional study plus qualitative 

This research was quantitative and cross sectional study to find out classroom absenteeism of high 

school children and K-A-B as contributing factors among the adolescent in Yurung School under the 

district of Pemagatshel: Bhutan. 

 

Selection of study site 

The good reason for having selected Yurung as cite for study is that, it is the researcher work place. 

Researcher worked in the school for five years and had observed good numbers of students remaining 

absent each year. Therefore, having of such concrete eyewitness would provide excellent base to find 

out if K-A-B is the cause of absenteeism. Out of more than a seven lakhs of the country’s population, 

the district occupies 1030.04 square kilometres with the population of 15303. Of which, almost14500 

(94.75) % populations live in rural far-flung communities. The people from the remotest villages took 

five days walk to reach to the district when there wasn’t road connectivity. However, today the life of 

those people had improved with the road accessibility and they could now reach to the district within a 

day. The highway road connected from Pemagatshel to Ngalam had made Pemagatshel become the 
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most strategic point for business and easy life style. The district governor (Dzongda) governs the 

district. The district is furnished with Hospital, which has additional health facilities like of BHU for 

mini cases. The Dzongkhag (district) is further divided into a number of geowgs (sub districts) as per 

size and its population. In total, there are eleven gewogs in the district which are further subdivided 

into chiwogs (mini sub districts), headed by Tshogpas. My research is focused at Yurung Gewog from 

eleven (Tourism Council of Bhutan).  

Furthermore, study holds mainly of the high school teenager from (13-19) years. Both male and female 

are included in the study. Students included in the study were from class VII till X. 

 

 

 
Figure 1: Map of Bhutan and Pemagatshel Dzongkhag (World Map, 2011). 

 

Choosing grade type 

The sample selection was done after analyzing for some reasons. The first place to select a higher grade 

of students was all because they are adolescent who are hyperactive in this stage/age. Therefore, they 

are prone to any mischievous behavior, which would lead to absenteeism. They are of aloof and single 

always and are deprived of parenting care/advice most of the time. Only maximum care they got is 

from teachers. Moreover, they engaged less in physical activities carried in the school. Furthermore, 

this age was the critical age period for an adolescent to develop attitudes and habits in their life. 

Because of this, students of higher grade classes ranging from VII-X were chosen for the study. 

 

Data collection 

The collection of data will be done in following ways  

The paper follows methodology comprising of structured interviews and questionnaires. The resources 

available both in printed, journals, newspaper, internet sources will be used. Digital cameras and 
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smartphones for the photographs will be used to corroborate and to authenticate literary descriptions of 

the paper.  

Checklist 

In this section, the participants were evaluated their knowledge, attitude and behavior on absenteeism. 

The conclusion is drawn after looking responses of students to the checklists provided. 

 

Knowledge 

There were six checklists to check their knowledge on absenteeism. Each question had five answers 

that were, 1- never, 2- rarely, 3-sometimes, 4-very often and 5-always. The participant had choice for 

only one correct answer. Scores of each choice was level as follows; 

 

Table 1: The knowledge score of participants 

 
Items  Scores for Statement  

Never  1  

Rarely  2  

Sometimes  3  

Very Often  4  

Always  5  

 

 
Table 2: Knowledge score interval 

 

Knowledge  Score interval  

Low level  1-4  

High level  5-6  

 
 

Attitude 

There were six checklists. Through these checklists, common attitudes of the children are explored for the 

study by using five items. They were to specify their agreement alongside the statement on the five 

numerical scale which ranges from 1-5. The lowest level is 1 which stands for strongly disagree and the 

highest 5 for strongly agree. In between the levels are 2 for disagree, 3 for neutral, and 4 for agree. The 

details of the items and their score of choices are shown in the below table as follows; 
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Table 3: Attitude score of participants 

 

Items  Scores of Account  

Strongly Disagree  1  

Disagree  2  

Neutral  3  

Agree  4  

Strongly Agree  5  

 
The quantification of agreement by the respondents was thorough choosing of one answer for each 

statement. Therefore, the score is divided into two groups according to the score interval as shown 

below. 

 

Table 4: Attitude score interval of participants 

 

Attitude  Scores Interval  

Excellent  21-30  

Good  1-20  

 
Behavior 

 

There were six checklists to check their behavior. Total of five items have been used. Each question 

carried five responses. The participant had chosen only one correct answer. Scores of each choice was 

level as follows; 

 

Table 5: Behavior score of participants 

Items  Scores for Statement  

Strongly Disagree  1  

Disagree  2  

Neutral  3  

Agree  4  

Strongly Agree  5  

 

 
Table 6: Behavior score interval of participants 

 

Behavior  Score interval  

Low level  1-4  

High level  5-6  
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Analysis of Data  

All the variables were analyzed statistically using Microsoft excel sheet. The findings were 

summarized in percentage, mean, standard deviation, and in number. 

 

Results 
 

Demographic of schools and study population 

The study was mainly conducted to find out the prevalence of classroom absenteeism in Yurung School. 

Actual participants engaged were 265 participants, however, data collected were only from 260 as 5 

participants were absent on the particular day. Still than there is no missing data since required participants 

to be involved in the survey is included. The data collected were from the students between the age group 

of 13-19. The response rate in research was 96.8%, consisting of one hundred and twenty ninety males 

(49.6%) and one hundred and thirty-one females (50.4%). All the participants voluntarily participated 

without any bias. There were thirty-three from age thirteen (12.7%), fifty-three from fourteen (20.4%), 

fifty-two from age fifteen (20%), fifty-six from age sixteen (21.5%), thirty-six from age seventeen (13.8%), 

twenty-one from age eighteen (8.1%) and nine from age nineteen (3.5%). 

 

Table 7: The general characteristic of study participants 
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Table 8: Gender and knowledge 

 
 

 

Participants in the knowledge level were evaluated in two categories. The categories were low and high 

level. However, study found out low knowledge to be the highest. One hundred and forty-seven scored 

low knowledge with (56.5%), counting of seventy-six males (29.2%) and seventy-one females (27.3%). 

Out of 260 participants, one hundred and thirteen scored high knowledge calculating up to (430.5%), 

from which fifty-three were male (20.4%) and sixty female (23.1%). The details to be read from table 

8, and the figure 1. 

 

 
Figure 2: Correlation of gender with knowledge 
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Table 9: Gender and attitude score 

 

 
 

Participants were evaluated through good and excellent attitude score level. The attitude score of the 

participants were presented in the age-wise category of the study participants. As per findings, one 

hundred seventy participants were found to have an excellent attitude level score (65.4%), of which 

ninety (36.5%) were males and seventy-five (28.8%) females. Thirty-four (13.1%) male participants 

scored in good category along with fifty-six (21.5%) participants of females. The details are reflected in 

table 9 and figure 2 

 

 
 

Figure 3: Correlation of gender with attitude 
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Table 10: Gender and behavior 

 
 

The study participants were evaluated good and bad behavior score level. The behavior score of the 

participants were presented in the age-wise category of the study participants. The study could found a 

big behavioral problem among the participants; one hundred and sixty-two participants had the low 

behavioral score (62.3%). Seventy-one were males (27.3%) and ninety-one females (35%). Only 

ninety-eight participants were into a high behavior score (37.7%). Fifty- eight were males (22.3%) and 

forty females (15.4%). The details are in table 10 and figure 3. 

 

 
Figure 4: Correlation of gender with behavior 
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Table 11(a): Age and knowledge of the participants 

 

 
 

 

Table 11 (b): Age and knowledge of the participants 

 

 
 

 

There were thirty-three participants from the age thirteen, including both male and female (12.7%), of 

which 25 of them had low knowledge level and 8 having a high level of knowledge. Likewise, the fifty-

three participants were from age fourteen (20.4%), of which 29 with low level of knowledge against 29 

participants with a high level of knowledge score. There were fifty-two male and female participants 

from age fifteen (20.0%), from where superseding 30 of low knowledge level than 22 with high 

knowledge level. Out of the fifty-six participants in age sixteen (21.5%), 29 participants with low 

knowledge too superseded 27 participants with the high knowledge score. Even the age group in 

seventeen (13.8%) low knowledge score participants 23 is highest than high knowledge score 

participants 13. But the case of eighteen (8.1%) and nineteen (3.5%), level of knowledge score 

participants were different. High knowledge participants 9 and 12 superseded low knowledge with 12 

and the details reflected in table 11 (a: b) and figure 4. 
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Figure 5: Age in relation to the knowledge 

 

 

 

Table 12: Age and attitude 

 

 
 

There were thirty-three participants from age thirteen (12.7%), of which 18 fell under good attitude and 

falling 15 of them in excellent attitude. Similarly, out of fifty-three and fifty-two participants in the age 

category of fourteen and fifteen, 15 from age fourteen and 14 form age group fifteen had fallen in good 

attitude level. Whereas, 38 each from age fourteen and fifteen were into excellent attitude. Likewise, 

participants of excellent attitude superseded good attitude with 14.2 % and 8.1 in age group of sixteen and 

seventeen. Out of thirty-six participants in the age group of seventeen, there were 15(5.8) participants in 

good attitude and 21(8.1) in excellent level of attitudes. Even in the age group of eighteen, excellent 
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attitude level superseded good attitude level with 8(3.1) against 1(4%). The detail can be read from table 

12.  

The attitude score of an adolescent was excellent among age 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 years compared to 

age 13. The similar pattern in all age levels was same except in the age group of 13. The detail is seen in 

figure 5. 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 6: Age and its relation to an Attitude Tab 

 

 

 

Table 13 (a) Age and behavior 

 

 
 

 

Table 13(b) Age and behavior 
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There were thirty-three participants from age thirteen (12.7%). The study result showed that twenty-three 

(8.8%) had the low behavioural score, while ten (3.8%) had the high behavioural score. From the fifty-

three participants of age fourteen, 32 (12.3%) had low behavioural score whereas, 21 (20.4%) had a high 

behavioural score. Fifty-two participants were from age fifteen (20.0%). The findings from the study 

showed that 27 (10.4%) had a low behavioural score, and 25(9.6%) had a high behavioural score. Fifty-six 

participants were from age sixteen (21.5%), of which 35 (13.5) had a low behavioural score and 21 (8.1%) 

had high behavioural score. Likewise from thirty-six participants from the group of age seventeen, 26 

(10.0%) had low behavioural score while 10 (3.8%) had high behavioural score. Similarly, the age group of 

eighteen and nineteen also had a more percent rate on low behavioural score. It had 11 (4.2%) and 8 (3.1%) 

against 10 (3.8%) and 1 (4.0%) of high behavioural score. The details reflected in table 13 (a: b). The 

behaviour score in the low level of an adolescent was very high in all age groups. In each group, low 

behaviour level has superseded the high level behaviour score. The result showed that there was a behavior 

problem among the study participants on physical activity and their daily activities. The result showed that 

ninety-one females (35.0%) had the behavioral problem against seventy-one males (27.30%) in the low 

behavioral score group. But the male superseded behavioral score (22.30%) in high level than girls 

(15.40%). The details are presented in figure 6. 

 

 
 

Figure 7: Age and its relation to Behaviour 
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Table 14: Age level and knowledge 

 

 
 

Participants were divided into groups of two, children between the age of 14-15 (early adolescent and 

16-19 (late adolescent). There were eighty-six (33.1) participants from the group of an early adolescent 

and one hundred seventy-four (66.9) participants from late adolescent summing to two hundred and 

sixty (100). From total, forty-nine (18.8) were into low knowledge score and thirty-seven (14.2) into 

higher knowledge score coming to an early group of adolescent. In the same way, ninety-eight (37.7) 

from the late adolescents were into low knowledge score whereas, seventy-six (29.2) were in high 

knowledge score. The details might be read from table 14 and figure 7. 

 

 
Figure 8: Age level in relation to the knowledge 

 

 

 

Table 15: Age level and attitude 
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From two groups of 14-15 (early adolescent) and 16-19 (late adolescent), 260 participants participated. 

Eighty-six (33.1) participants were from the group of early adolescent and one hundred seventy-four 

(66.9) participants from the late adolescent. Of overall, thirty-three (12.7) were into low attitude score 

and fifty-three (20.4) into higher knowledge score coming to an early group of adolescent. In the 

similar way, fifty-seven (21.9) from the late adolescents were into low attitude score whereas, one 

hundred and seventeen (45.0) were in high attitude score. The details can be seen in the table 15 and 

figure 8. 

 

 
Figure 9: Attitude and its relation with age level 

 

 

Table 16: Age level and behavioral 

 
 

To find out the findings of behavioral score, here too, the group is divided into two groups of 14-

15(early adolescent) and 16-19 (late adolescent). Similarly, 260 participants participated. Eighty-six 

(33.1) participants were from the group of early adolescent and one hundred seventy-four (66.9) 

participants from the late adolescent. Of all, fifty-five (21.2) were into low attitude score and thirty-one 

(11.9) into higher behavior score coming to an early group of adolescent. As well, one hundred and 
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seven (41.2) from the late adolescents were into low behavior score whereas, sixty-seven hundred and 

seventeen (25.8) were in high behavior score. The details in table 16 ad figure 9. 

 

 
Figure 10: Behavior and its relationship with age level 

 

 

 

Discussion 
 

This is the research of secondary and high school students in Yurung School to identify the prevalence 

of class-room absenteeism. The findings from this study showed that the attitude prevalence among the 

participants was not the big problem, however, the knowledge and behavior of the participants was a 

big concern. The study showed that 76 (29.2%) of male 71 (27.3%) of female were in low knowledge 

score. The result too showed the concern coming to behavioral score of the participants. The total score 

was 162 (62.3%) against 98 (37.7%). Low behavioral score superseded high behavioral score. The 

details could be read from the figure 5.1. 
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Figure 11: Correlation between knowledge, attitude and behavior 

 

 

The main reasons for the low behavioural and knowledge score in the study might be because they are 

being easily influenced at this age. Physical factors like pressure from friends, parent’s opinions, like 

and disliking of teachers and subjects might have furthermore contributed in scoring low level of 

knowledge and behavioural. They are deprived from all educational benefits information at this age, as 

well had no concern and worries about life and education even though they are enrolled in the system 

of education where information disseminated to equip with all necessary necessity. Moreover, 

adolescents are in the world of fantasy and are off the track from the pros and cons of schooling and 

education. Adolescents easily decide to hate and lost interest to school and teachers if little confusion is 

brought into them. This confusion added up in scoring low in the field of behavioural and knowledge.  

Though there is no problem coming to the attitude score of school adolescents, still then, parents 

consistent pressure might hamper to change their attitude of learning. Of the finding in the study, 

adolescents had the good set of attitudes like; having of full interest going school, they never hated and 

felt lazy doing homework and school related tasks. Among all, they understood that life would sustain 

only with a good education, was the finding of adolescents’ attitudes.  

In the same way, findings found segregating adolescents into groups of two. The age groups of 14-15 

(early adolescent) and 16-19 (late adolescent). Early adolescents in the study were between the age 

group of 13-14, whereas 15-19 age groups were in the category of late adolescents. In this area, the 

results found were to be very similar to those results of gender and K-A-B. Here too, problems were 

found prominent with knowledge and behavioral. Where there is no problem with an attitude. In total 

147 (56.5%) participants scored in the low level of knowledge and 162 (62.3%) participants scored low 
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level behavioral. Coming to attitude, 170 (65.4%) participants superseded the low level of attitude 

having only 34 (34.6%). The reasons of interpretation would be same with the interpretation of gender 

and K-A-B. Details can be seen in figure 11. 

 

 
Figure 12: knowledge and behavior score of early and late adolescents 

 

Study being cross sectional, data collected was one time. Therefore, the data collected may not be 

accurate in that short stipulated time. To study the clearer picture of K-A-B is difficult within that short 

time. This study was conducted considering all convince of the school and school personnel therefore; 

the study could not conduct as per plan considered by the researcher. The problem with the researcher 

was to move in line with the school policy and the daily routine of the school activities. So these 

gathered less pride and the encouragement to carry out such research in some schools. 

Correspondingly, age and K-A-B findings also had the problem with knowledge and behavioral score, 

whereas, attitude had no problem at all. There were few exceptional cases with age and knowledge 

score with age 14 and 18. High score superseded with the score of (11.2%) against (9.2%). Similarly 

finding was 4.6% of the high score against 3.5% with age 18. Further details highlighted in figure 12. 
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Figure 13: Correlation between age level and K-A-B 

 

The study participants recruited were not as per set criteria of inclusion and exclusion, as there were the 

chances where only unexpected participants came forward voluntarily. Some of the participants who 

were shiest did not join the study population. So their exclusion might have caused some impacts in 

getting the authentic results. Furthermore, the limitations were setting of a suitable and relevant 

questionnaire if then to get correct information, but the checklist set may not be up to the expectation to 

help gathered accurate findings.  Moreover, this study was done only in one school and it would not 

represent the whole section of the country’s population. Thus, it was difficult to draw a clearer picture 

from this study. Moreover, an adolescent included in the study is from one school, thus it could not be 

extrapolated the adolescent those who were out of the school. Time constraint was another limitation of 

the study. It was quite difficult to manage within the given period of time with all school activities. 

Difficulties faced were compromising with school schedule and the school’s activities. Researcher 

sometimes had to rush to go along with research within that stipulated time. The study procedure of an 

anthropometric measurement method on independent variable in the study is incomplete. It would be 

further studied and explored in the next finishing, as this research is going to be continued after the 

request of sanction from concern agency. Another reason for the incomplete on anthropometric variable 

was because of time constraint. There wasn’t enough time to be compromised with school schedules.  

The greatest strength of this research was being able to cope with the situation and their policies. There 

were no biases in this study because an equal number of male and female participated. Furthermore, all 

qualified adolescent were recruited. The good cooperation from the school principals and teachers 
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made the research successful. This study being the first data baseline on the prevalence of classroom 

absenteeism, study would help teachers, parents and relevant agencies adapt their own policies and 

strategies to combat the student’s absenteeism. Likewise, it would help policy to design policies to 

prevent the preventable of classroom absenteeism. 

 

Conclusions 
 

The research held an almost equal number of male and female from 260 participants in this study. The 

findings found problems associated with knowledge and a behavioural score of the adolescent, but no 

problem with the attitude score of an adolescent. The reasons for the low behavioral and knowledge 

score in the study would be because they are easily swayed by the factors like pressure from friends, 

parent’s options, like and disliking of subjects, school and teachers and their interest in studies. They 

are found deprived from the real essence of life, as an adolescent’s level of cognition was found 

immature. Therefore, level to think, understand, and to predict their future was minimal. Adolescents 

adapting to change to any circumstance without judgment was another reason for them to remain 

absent. Therefore, this research would help adolescent become realistic. It would also help reduce 

adolescent remaining absent by becoming genuine and true to their studies. Of all, the results of this 

study might help inform with appropriate strategies to reduce absenteeism in various school and 

concern agencies in Bhutan.  

Though finding found problems with the score of knowledge and attitude, still then this study alone 

cannot justify the means, because good knowledge and good attitude in adolescent alone cannot tell the 

real story, so we need to take consideration of their attitude as inseparable attributes. The other factors 

that contributed to absenteeism are sex/gender and age. Men are certain than women on average to 

remain absent for no good reasons. Men probably misbehave and likely to bunk from the classes 

without the notice of the teacher than women. Similarly, the adolescent of 14-15 age groups are prone 

to be staying absent, because their attention would be diverted into other areas than studies. They are 

more likely to be away from the class for minor illness, as they are fading up attending class. As a 

result, factors like sex and age have the greatest impact on the student’s attendance. Therefore, parents, 

teachers, stake holders and the general public need for upkeep the contributing factors of students and 

then to combat it. 
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